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7 - August 1, 1953. 
- January 18, 1954. 
. January 24, 2934. 

7 - Mmy 17, 193i. 
- OetebOr 29, 1934. Greet Atlantic & Pacific) 
- Jaauary 14, 1955.,  Amorist= Coo) 
- April 30, 1016. (milk Strike) 
- April 22,. 19118.(1.0 La Follette Committee) 

99 	16„ 1956. (Ind. & Strikes.) 
. July 74  1936. (red. Leg. & L. Contra.) 
- 90y 99, 1996. (neetruction of Rep.) 

04 -July 28, 1926. (Sol. - Ind. work) 

Deoembor 10, 1936 

1=1:172MY - VAT 

171eming, Manager 

my visit to thie &gamy was out short because of the necessity 
of betting book to Seattle, and the only file Of those listed as industrial 
*alum at Portland winch had anything in it, was that of the Amorloan Cum 
Company.. Thee did 'stepper to be anything Of Value in this file. 
although I seat through it too hurriedly to nolo a thorough ommination, 
and either Mr. 7cgon or wasat will *heck it eosin, 

Thes following lattice Aare in the tile of Inter-Office comma. 
cation 

704A -Nor. 9, 1956. (List.of terr.) 
- Aug.. 15, 1936 

70TH 	17, 1958. 
012-.8ept.11, 1956 

A...Hy local nonage'. 
70.. Sept. 18, 1936 
TD. Sept. 16, 1958 

70/2• Oct. 15, 1956 
Oct. 17, 1936. 

ter.. Pluming *toted that two smeller concerns in Ibrtland did Moat 
of the industrial work. These are the Thiel Service Company in the Pittoek 
Moak, and a detootive *game/ run by F..M.Ellio. whoae office is in the 
0.4.11 Building. the 'idea Ebervies Company is managed by a lir..Outton. 
Mr. Flossing stetted he kb" Sutton did industrial nark beaus, Sutton's 
operatives would was to Fining Whims for work, end 'would report that 
they had *NU as industrial mark for Melva. Mr. Ellis fornorly ran the 
rinkefton office in PortImad until it wasp olosed, and he has carried on the 
old Pinkerton work sines about 19$0 under his owm saner Mr. rimming *toted 
he had reports that lalio vas losing out on the industrial lark and might be 
forced to aloes booms* htg type of business, that its, furodsbing'undaroover 
WU and !strikebreakers, we baring takon ewer by the Industrial Association. 

Mamie, w. Remard. 
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